### 28” FTTH Wall Enclosure KIT - 8 Port

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SIZE (HxWxD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWS-2803V-KIT8P</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>711 x 362 x 100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

**FTTH Enclosure - HWS-2803V**
- Ideal for Fibre to the Home (FTTH) installations
- Meets and exceeds all the requirements of the TCF “Code for Premise Wiring”
- Knockouts for cable entry on top, bottom & rear
- Hinged enclosure with vented cover
- Key lock included
- Steel with durable white power coating

**Patch Panel - HPP-1008-1SL**
- 8 port patch panel
- Cat6 high speed performance
- T568A wiring

**Telco Distribution Module - HBG-1008**
- 8 port Telco module with RJ31 Security Port
- 2 Port 110 IDC connection
- Includes expansion IDC connection
- 8 port RJ45 connectors
- Telepermitted

**Digital Distribution Amplifiers - HWS-DDA28**
- 3 input/8 output
- Includes active back-feed for distribution of SKY / DVD etc
- Frequency Range: 47 - 2150 MHz
- 2 Inputs SAT & Terrestrial
- Combined or separate LNB voltage
- Power supply included (or can be remote powered via the outputs by SKY / FreeView)
- Satellite receiver or power injector

### 28” FTTH Wall Enclosure KIT - 4 Port

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>SIZE (HxWxD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWS-2803V-KIT</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>711 x 362 x 100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

**FTTH Enclosure - HWS-2803V**
- Ideal for Fibre to the Home (FTTH) installations
- Meets and exceeds all the requirements of the TCF “Code for Premise Wiring”
- Knockouts for cable entry on top, bottom & rear
- Hinged enclosure with vented cover
- Key lock included
- Steel with durable white power coating
- Installation accessories included

**Patch Panel - HPP-1008-1SL**
- 8 port patch panel
- Cat6 high speed performance
- T568A wiring

**Telco Distribution Module - HBG-1008**
- 8 port Telco module with RJ31 Security Port
- 2 Port 110 IDC connection
- Includes expansion IDC connection
- 8 port RJ45 connectors
- Telepermitted

**Digital Distribution Amplifiers - 10MM-DDA24**
- 2 input/4 output
- Includes active back-feed for distribution of SKY / DVD etc
- Frequency range: 47 - 862 MHz
- UHF 470 - 862 MHz
- SAT 950 - 2150 MHz
- Includes external power supply